
Pouring picture
Instructions No. 2131
 Difficulty: Advanced
 Working time: 4 Hours

Are you still looking for a nice picture for your home? We have just the right thing for you! With the great effect of the
pouring colours in combination with the plastic flower arrangements on the stretcher frame, the picture is an eye-catcher.

This is how the picture is designed:
First of all, prime your stretcher frame with craft colour light blue. Now mix
the acrylic colours and the metallic effect pouring separately with Pouring
Medium and silicone oil according to the package instructions. Stack the
mixed colours in another cup and apply them to the stretcher according to
your wishes. The cells will form by themselves. With a Bunsen or kitchen
burner you can create even more cells. Now let your work of art dry for 24
hours. 

Spray the inside of the papier-mâché cups in gold and paint them on the
outside with craft paint. Glue the cups onto the dry stretcher. Now decorate
the cups with moss, eucalyptus and branches.

Article number Article name Qty
10214 VBS Pouring Fluid 1
845304 Silicone oil Fluid 1
845281-02 Viva Decor Metallic Effect PouringGold 1
841610 VBS Stretched canvas 50 x 70 cm 1
755276-24 edding 5200 "Permanentspray", silkmattImperial Gold 1
560085-41 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlLight blue 1
560085-47 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlNavy blue 1
560085-88 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlMint 1
13459 eucalyptus 1
615716-00 VBS Iceland moss, 100 gNature 1
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